
Mike Jones earned varsity letters in five separate sports 

(Basketball, Football, Golf, Baseball, and Track).  In basketball, Mr. 

Jones was a 3-year starter, led the team each year with a 17+ points 

per game average, was named all-league and all-district all three 

years, and led the team to two suburban league championships.  In 

football, Mr. Jones was a 2-year starter at quarterback where he led 

the team to a 17-1 record including an undefeated and first league 

championship team in 1966.  His 42 yard average per punt ranks 4th 

all-time in Suburban League history.  He was all-league twice (1966 

and 1967).  He went on to play basketball at Cornell University.   

Name: Mike Jones         Class: 1968         Sport(s):  Basketball, Football, Golf, Baseball, Track 

Current Occupation:  Retired Teacher—Social Studies in San Francisco and San Lorenzo, California. 

Family:  Wife Betty (39 years) and son Kevin 

Current City of Residence:  Oakland, California   

Hobbies/Interests:  Winemaking and watching all types of sports 

What do you miss most about RHS?:  “The camaraderie of friends and teammates form school—

the fun, the laughs, pranks, and so forth.   

Advice to Current Revere Athletes:  “Take care of your bodies so that you can fully enjoy your 

lives and retirement (advice from a former athlete whose had multiple surgery). 

Notes:  “With deep regrets I will not be able to attend the induction ceremony, as I am scheduled for my hip re-

placement surgery at the same time.  I have asked Bill Fairweather and Chuck Penzenik, both classmates and foot-

ball teammates, to accept this honor for me.  I want to thank the VILLAGE that helped raise myself as an athlete. 

Starting with my neighborhood pals with whom we played every sport all the time and anytime—from summer 

heat to winter’s snows. Thanks to all the coaches from little league baseball, winter basketball in elementary 

school, Eastview and Revere High coaches. They are too many to name but I am most grateful to the efforts of all 

of them. Thanks to my teammates at Eastview (7th/8th b-ball and 9th grade b-ball, 8th/9th football, Junior High Track, 

Varsity basketball {65-66, 66-67, 67-68), Revere High football (1966 and 67), golf, baseball and track in that order

--all the teammates who were wonderful to play with and who were willing to put up with my shenanigans. To the 

parents, doctors and others who took care of us when sick or injured (and I had my share of injuries) and who vol-

unteered countless hours to assist their kids in their athletic endeavors.  And last but far from least, my family: 

brother Dave who was my first and original coach, sister Sandi who gave me a wide path to pursue my interests, 

my Mother who coached me in tennis, swimming and other and who was a wonderful fan throughout my high 

school career and especially to my father who coached little league, pee-wee basketball and who never missed a 

football or basketball game from junior to senior high school. THANKS TO ALL.” 
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Teammates Bill Fairweather and Chuck Pen-
zenik accepting on behalf of Mike Jones. 


